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work as those who hiad been teaclrs for three years. Iis reply to a him hsto uderstand that thc rope might be tiglhteied and his officiai lifo
question fron tlel'residenît, MJr. Alexander stated that in lhsexperience taken away at any, tinie. Again, they wou'd aot allow the tcacher to
there werec nany teaelicrs wlio went ont of the profession because thcy examine. If thej wanted to find ont the pupil's ignorance, tiat wis
did lot cale to face thu work of a second class cettificate. right. ,But the object vas to lind outhis knowledge. This systei was

SeHoob FMND obsolete in iigliand, ami shonld lot he rutained here. The Scotch
system1l whicli eiabled boys to study in their own selools, thus enablingThe report of lhe School Fnîd Coimînittee vas presented bîy Mr. J. t .em to prepare for college at homte n as better,tolin etogo to a sehool livoDeariess, as follows : Ist. Thaît the ainont of the legislative grant to intiles iistanit was as great ait expense as to go to one fi% e lunded tiilespublie schools be laigely eicrensed. 2n1d. 'That a p'art of aci glant (say iaway, for he lad to pay his board mii cither case, and tins iist keepone-half) be divided cqually anmong all the sciool sections mii the inuni- inany clever boys away. 'T'lie i esult was tliat a great deal more wascipality, and tlat for the puirposes of tliis section caci adhtional de- doue with the same grant ii Scotland tian in Eng ind, aid the reason,

partiiient" countas otîe-ialt of a seheol in nmkng this division. 3rd. Tliat he believed was largely because of thiis system ot local training for thethe balance of the legislative grant (say one-haltl be appiopriated on the Universities. The teacheîs' hampered, pressed back, and harassed,
basis of the rates of taxation im the several school sections for the pre- were ofien told that one of the great needs of tlicit profession was thatvious year, and tliat the balance of the municipal grant be approprated they shouhl o eunthusiastie. \ liat encouragement was there for then
on the bas s of average attendance for the whole year. 'Tlie report was to bu ontlusiastie ? No wonder that iany let the profession. lie asked
adopted without amendmssent. . The main feature of the eveing siS'On thein to renember that lie lad been talkingabout fallacies. land lie beenwas an address by Rev. Principal Grant, of Qieen's University, on the talking about tihei- ci, ouragenients lis toile would have been different.
subject of "Soime popular fallacies witih regard to educatioin." jFor they liad miiany things to encourage then, and tlhcir position was

PINCI'AL sroANT's AnibREs. mich better tian that of the teachers who liad preceded tieni. They
Rev. Principal Grant, called atten.ion to the fact tlat lie did lot had the grandest inaterial to work uapon minds created in Goud's ownî

choose to siîeak cf ail fallacies iii eluîcationi,luit only somne. He diI iot pro- image and in their hands lay the destiny of the country. lie asked
pose tc give uemt opiniois, lut tu atta.k fallaies. If upimons were tu ho them to reneimîber that, and prayed that the bletsing of God would rest
given, for instance, lie miight say that lie ouild preter to have a lo- uNpon them in tlicir labors.
politial Iead cf the Eduticatioi Departimleint, one ha% iig a seat mii the lion. G W. Ross presented the medal won by Mr. W. H. Davis, of
House, but înot for any particuilar constitiency, and with the riglit to tle Ottawa Normal Sclool.
speak on educational mnatters, but witlout tlc riglit to vote. lie would
not argue tl propositioi, !e would nerely state it. A 3iiiister of LAnAnK. -The first business was reading minutes and communi-
Educatin would lie all the botter if lie werc not a politi.iain. He, cations. Mr. Micliell, I. P. S., and PrcsideIt of the Association,
thoiglit that, ii order to progress, they miîuîst Le freed fromt the thral- lelivered the opening address. 31r. V. A. Smîith, Almonte S. School,
dom of lmcre words and theories. The theory-ridden iimd was alimlost shouîld have then read a piper on " low to increase the influence of
debarred fron progress. One of the things to be got rid of above ail the professioi," but failing to take his place, Mr. E. Anderson, No. 2,
was conlceit. . We hal got into the idea that we hall a perfect systeim. Pgkham, gave a practical illustration of lis nethod of teaching
We took prizes at forcibn exhibitions, and intelligent strangcrs coimimg "cîetal Aritmieti to 2iil ail * rd classes." The P esident called on
bore, being interviewed andl desiing to say someting civpraiscd our those present to sta.e any difliculty they hail met w itl in teaching
eduîcatioial systei. We therefore got a coieuited idea tiat we wre spelliiig. A inulmbser of dîificulties were ientioined and written on the
far aliead of othei countries. A truce systci muist aim at senimg out black-board ; tlie President then took them ip one by one and thirew
the youth N ith minids fle:ible and strong. Educatioi si ould las c ref- muîncl light- lpon eacl. Mir. J. MeCarter read a very fine essay on
erem.e to the race, siirroundings, and circumstances of the pupils. Wh iat "Thte Statuis of the Teacher." The essay vas so good that wc will not
becaine of ail the gold medall wniiiei3? Nc wontder that someicboly hîad do it the injustice of referring to isolated parts of it. Seeral teachers
said the hope of the country uas ii its stupid boys. 'ie lelicate, joiiied in a discssioin, all cnncling tho essay, and particularly
sen3itive brains were killed by oer-stiiiiulationi. There was seen e iIpasizimîg the nîecessity of the teacher heig a pattern in morality.
the exil of carly coipetitive exaniîinatmins and of frequent pro. MÏr. John 1McDonalî, of No. 5, Pakenham, then rea a short but
motin examinatiois for young children, particularly whens the instructive paper on " Muisie in Scools." He adIocated the Tonie
nromotion of tue teahier deîpilend upon the result. 'our man ! Sel Fa Systemt as boinîg much simcîpler, ail capable of being moi \
He laist live though they died. Boys brouglit to him exanm, ain more quickly taught than the commston inethod. Dr. McLellai
ation papers, and le confessed that hie mouisi be Ilucked upoun 'highly coinplimiented 'Mr. McDonald for hsis papier, and said that it wvas
thn. There was also the a esualt eraminig whieh left the bmaini ii a very probable tlhat imulsie and industrial draw'îng would soon be mado
congested statu. Young mesn camse to college anxiouls not to study as cninpulsory subjects in our Iligli School curriculum. Dr. NlcLellan
mch as possible, but barely tu scrape through. Another result was then gave short uit instructive address on the best mcthoud of
that the mind mas thlssipated amtîonîg a whole lct of subjects. Ii miny teachmg reaing, pointing out mrny of the most common errors into
school w ere the three Ks ball doîîe and a great imai.y ologies not done which the great bulk of realers are apt to fall. On Friday imorning
at ail. The mii w hi framied'th' curriculum hald n iatention of puttm t lie election of oflicers took place, with the following result : F. L.
in sO mutc, at ven mnan who caie along had [ml new fad and s- a Michell, NIA., I. P.S , President ; J. McCarter, H.M. P.S., Almonte,
tl.is lot cf subject was pressed down uponl the 1oor little slirinkimg Vice Presileit : H. S. Robertson, Perth M.S., Secretry-Trcasirer ;
brainu. The gieat tlung lie thoughit, w as to teacl the children ihon to ('ommîîîittee of Managceet -îr. Jacque., Perth M.S ; Mr. 3cCreary,
real. If they tauîglit them to reasu as to under.stand what they read, S. Falls P.S. ; D. M. Ross, Lanark P.S. ; J. R. Jolhnston, B.A., Il M.
tiere was nîo chmi.uibr of the great temple of knioiiwIcîlge wlichî thL.y II. , C Place ; and 'Miss Finlay, Baldhersoi P S. Auditors, M. Roth-
miglit n.ot unîîlock, and if they did not unlock thiem it was their own well, 11.1. C.I., Perth, and N. McDonîall, Balulerson P.S. Mr.
fault. l'hien there liould be optional courses, and those studîies nost Walrond, oîf tle Almonte High School, 'ave quite a lengthy blackboard
useful fcr their gymnastic resulte . He highly coimmînendled the Germain illustration of his imethod of teaching vul gar fractions, and reccivedl the
systemi of inîtcrmîîediate schools, and called attention to the fact ttat the thanks of tle Association for lis papcrs. Mr. Rothwcll thcn tocok up
Professers of the Berini Uiiversitv bail declared that oven for the study tue subject of tie " Assignn.cnit of lomîîe Woik." By his remnarks we
of science, the gymiînasimuuî was lîetter thon the school In wl.ch the shoul 1 judge that lie wias îlot in all respects in accord with the present
science te:clhiig was begun. Rather thtan a trainig it natlemuaties he stato of allairs. Mr. 3cGregor, of the Almonte H.S., then addressed
wuild train iii literature, fur a literary trammîiîg w-as un his opiion the the AESosiation for lalf an luur on the subject of " English Conpo-
best for all (A pplause.) Takmîg up anuther branch of tho bubject lie du elt sition." lie pointed[ out m h.at lie thouglit w'ere the best muethodls of
upol the fact tiat it N as an oli practice to barig the plastic, uiinawakeivd teaching the stulji'et by the teaclhers speakinig cerrectly, correcting ail
mmd of the child ii contact w ith tlhe forned aud awakciied mid of the oral or written înistakcs made by the pupil, practical exerciser, themes,
teacher. That wvas a gooud rude. The better the teacher the better the letter-writing, etc. He claiied that the Iupil should commence in
sclhoöl. Having found what they wanted mu education, thierefore, the somte neasure the stuldy of Endisli composition the first day lue enters
îe.xt thing was to find ont how te secure the bcst teachers, retamt themn, the schuoal, and tliat it shoul be conutinueid side b side with Eiilisli

aud get thu imîost out of them wiei at work, and how should they sinotl Cranmnmar. 'l'le last paper was an exceceiingly wiel arraued anl well
the way tif the children te comle in contact with these teacliers? A host conposel one on I The Atmnospheres," by Mr. J. I. Johnston, of
of fallacies ;Iuteicd round these questiois. Sone people sacsd that C. 'lace H.S. After a short discussion on thtis subject the convention
they could get the bcst teachers by paying them. He i lot believe that. was brought to a close.
To secutre teachers they should maike te profession t horoughly
honourable. To do that they muust follow the lines of other profesiions. PniNCE EDw.rn.-According to programme, the forenoon wcas spent
It nust not be supposed that the best way was to lire teachers by the in '.isiting the public school,Picton, and observing the methods of
Xcar ; they did nlot get ninisters, or lawycrs or doctors iii that way. teaching foiloweud by the l'rincipal, Mr. R. W. Murray. Atithinetie,
They must enable the teachuer te retan lis self-respect. It was net cal- Grannar, Dictatiun aud Readaitg were taken up by the Psincipal and
culated to proixote the self-respect of the teachers by comipelug tlem haidled ii a very thorough and practical laniner. At hialf-liast ee
to retire at the end of tlhrec years uinless they passed a ugher examina- thie teachers assenbled in Shire Hall. The nieting was called to orler
tion. But they said these teachers were given permits to go on teaching. 'by the President, Mr. Murray, ani opened vith prayer by the Inîspec.
That was simply puttîng the rope around the teaclher's neck, and givsng 1 toi', G. D. Platt, B.A. H. M. Faul was appointed secretary. Minutes


